


**Archives Web Quiz Winner**

Congratulations to the winner of our December quiz, William D. Sullins III, OD, Woods Memorial Hospital, Athens, Tennessee. The correct answer to our December challenge was intravitreal inoculation of cotton. For a complete discussion of this case, see the Ophthamic Images section in the January Archives (Cassar J, Smith T, Kwan T. Intravitreal inoculation of cotton after bevacizumab [Avastin] injection. Arch Ophthalmol. 2012;130[1]:126).

Be sure to visit the Archives of Ophthalmology website (http://www.archophthalmol.com) and try your hand at our Clinical Challenge Interactive Quiz. We invite visitors to make a diagnosis based on selected information from a case report or other feature scheduled to be published in the following month’s print edition of the Archives. The first visitor to e-mail our web editors with the correct answer will be recognized in the print journal and on our website and will receive a 1-year complimentary online subscription to Archives of Ophthalmology.